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EVENING HERALD
KSTA1.I.I.S1II.I. 18.0.

l'ubllilicd every Kvetiing, Kicept Sunday, at
8 South Jardik Stuket, Xkab Cknthi--,

The Honilil Is dcllroied InKhonniirtonn And the
flurroundliiK towns for sir cents n week, e

to the currier. Hy mall Si.QOn er, or 35
centm. month, paynhlo in Advance. Advertise-
ments charged according to Kpaco anil position.
The liuhllMliers renerve the rlht to chango the
fiosltlon of advertisements whenever the pill

of news demand It. The right Is
roservod to reject nny advertisement, whether
fald for or not, that the publishers may deem

Advertising rates made known
upon application.

Katered at the postolflce at Hhenandonh, In., as
second class mail matter.

I- CONNKCTIOX.

Evening Herald
wLiiNKSDAY. .irxiTn. isoo.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Ft)R (UNOIlllSrtMASfAT.LAUOE,

UAI.UMIA A. G110W,
Of Husqtichnnnn.

HAMUlUi A. I)AVi:.VlOKT,
Of Hrie

Ik tlio captain of the St. Clair comiaiiy of
the National Guard was not anxious to bo

olecteil Major, why is it Decenary to writo so

many letters to tlio newspapers repeating tlio
famo thing. The olliccrs ni.nlc a good selec-

tion, which seems to ho generally approved,
and the battalion will give JIajor Wagner
.loyal support.

(lint full and accurato report of tlio l.iscn-ho-

or murder trial, ns furnished by n itatT
correspondent, is favorably commented upon
by our thousands of loaders. While, other
sheets, claiming to bo newspapers, aro content
with furnishing their readers with news one
day after it occurs, the 1Ii:i:ai.ii anticipates
the demand of the pouplo and givus them the
latest to be had in the naturo of news,
whether of local occurrence or from distant
points. The HhiiAI.D, iu the laugnago of a
piominent business man last evening, is lead-

ing its contemporaries a fast race.

.IfnoK SAViDon, of Iho Northumberland
i utility court, refused to grant naturalization
papers to ten young Austrians, upon good and
siiflicient reasons. Although they have all
Hed in the neighborhood of Shamokin not
less than five years each, not one could tell
what state lie lived in, the uamo of the
(locrnor or who is President of tlio United
Mates. The court scut the wholo batch
home to learn something about the country
they want to help to rim beforo naturalizing
them. If tho courts in other sections of tlio
statu would adopt the same plan tberu would
In a better clasi of ctizens naturalized.

Tim eyes of the thoughtful people of tho
world aro turned toward St. Louis thoso days
mid aro more interested iu the deliverance of
the convention on the money and tariif
iiuestions than upon the men to bo named for
1 'resilient and Vice President. Tho nomina
tion for President is disposed of iu advance,
and the convention will he a short one. From
pie-e- indications it will declare for tho
maintenance of tho gold standard, despite
the protests uf a few Western silver producing
states atllicteil with the unlimited coinago of
silver idea. Ihisiness men without legard to
their political animations largely favor tho
gold standard, and appearauces indicato the
election of tho party favoring it by an over--

helming majority. As to tho titiifl" thero is
no question as to what it will declare upon
that subject. The Republican party has
always favored protection, and tho result of
recent Dcmociatic legislation has strength-
ened their faith iu its eilluicy in promoting
the welfare of the s of the
country. It will ho a riuging declaration iu
lavor of a tnrilf high enough to protcit
American labor from the competition of
foreign countries, which the condition of the
workingman under the present Democratic
tariff showsisbadly needed. Tho phenomenal
run of JIajor McKlnley for the nomination
as tho champion of Protection shows plainly
the sentiment of his party upon this subject.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Snartz and Miss Helen Jenaski, of
Wilkesbarre, aro tlio guests uf Mrs. John
Uobbin, on North Main street.

Leonard Jfesfcersmith, of Pottsville,
attended the festival at liohhin's Hall hut
evening.

Miss Maine Dooley, of West Centre street,
won the "guess cake" at tlio festival last
evening.

Piof. (J. W. lleiluor, late principal of the
t'entralltv schools, is now a hustling com
mercial traveler for a wholesalo grocery
houw and drummed up tradoin town

James Murphy, of Mahauoy City, spent
yonterdsytn town. Mr. Muipby is a gieat
fa vorltp among tho fair sex.

Miss Julia Bradigan spent last evening
visiting friends iu Mahauoy City.

. Miss Lilliau Tit man, of Philadelphia, is
visiting friends heie.

Ittv. Morrison hoarded the trolley last oven-lu- g

for Yatesville.
William Grant is convalescing.
Miss Mary O'Neil, of Philadelphia, re-

turned to her home after a pleasant sojourn
among town friends.

W. J. Sineox leaves town shortly to take
charge of the Schuylkill Hat and (Jap Com-

pany's branch factory at Northumberland.
Mrs. Timothy Mahoney and duughter,

Irene, uf Philadelphia, are the guests of
town relatives.

Miss Mary Whaleu spent last evening
among Ashland tcnualiiteuct.

Miss A i o Stanton, of Philadelphia, is
isiting her mother, on v est Centre street,
Patrick llreunan left fur Philadelphia this

morning, Where he will take up his future
lesiilonee.

Mrs. Jesse Hughes and son, of Itoyersfard,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hooks.

Misses Gertrude aud Lulu Briggs, of
llloumiburg, aiu the guest of town lelativos.

.Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Johnson, of Wal
wallopou, Luscrne couuty, are the guesUuf
trleuds ana relatives.

Mrs. Payne and lister, Miss Annie Thomas,
of New York, are visiting their parents.
Mr. anfl Mrs. William Thumas, of Turkey
liuu.

rmi Pills.
Send yuur address to II. K. Buekleii t Co.,

'Incline, and K't .i fue sample box of l)r.
Klin's NVw I.n. Pills A trial will eouUnco
jou of i iii lr mi uts Then pills are easy in
ui'timi ,ml .ire liurtu ul.irlr elh elite in the
t ure u ( HiihpaUun and hick Headache. Tor
Malaria aud Liver troubles they have been
pruwd invaluable. They are guaranteed to
Ik nurelv eaetable. They do not weaken
I their action, but by giiugtiiietostomach
.liid Imwels griiitly unigor.ite the system.
Id kuIui- sue H.'w p r Ih.i. hold by A. Waslcy,
l.U!gl-i.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

A lie. lev, of tlm Cilmliil Court 1'ioeemlliigs
This Morning.

Potts vi r.i.K, June 17.

In the case of Com. vs. William Qulmi, for
assault and liattery, with Catherine Quinu
prosecutor, the jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty and the costs weio divided.

Tin: Judges are busily engaged iu getting
rid of the large uumlier of criminal cases
that are down on trial for this term. Assist
ant District Attorney McLaughlin had con-
siderable difficulty in keeping tho parties in
some of the suits Iron, wandering around.
Much valuable time is lost in this way,
bunting for those who should be on hand
when their case case comes up for trial, and
in several Instances a capias was Issued to
bring them into coutt. Judge Pershing sat
iu No.!) court room, trying tho surety caso
of Knoll vs. Moyer.

Judge Ilechtel heard testimony in case of
Cum. vs. Joseph and llaldro Sdanavngo.
This is an assault and battery caso and was to
have liecu tried yesterday hut Mr. Whitoliouse.
counsel for defense, was not present when
tho case was called. There is a cross-su- to
follow this ease.

Tho following deeds wero recorded y :

Prom William Aillck to Pichard Lambert, for
lot iu Pottsville; from Mellaril Lambert to
John II. Hess, lot in Pottsville: from
Thcodoro T. llydo to John M. Kobbins, for
part of lot in Shcnandoalii from Elizabeth
Saylor to Samuel Heed, for lot in Schuylkill
Haveui from John lllackbuni to Samuel
Peed, lot in Schuylkill Haven; from city of
Philadelphia to Patrick Carey, lot in Glrard- -

vine.
Marriage licenses wcro issued to Emanuel

I.osictti and Lizzio Gaibariuo, both of Maha-
uoy City; William J. Glenn and Elizabeth
Stephens, both of Pottsville; Harry Schrclncr
and Sadie Sponsader, both of Tower city.

Frank Wharmby. of North Union town
ship, mado payment on his '03 duplicate to-
day.

Timo for payment of mercantile license
expires on tho 1st of July. Those who lmvo
not paid their license will savo a groat in-
convenience nml cost if payment be made o

that date.
llio retail liquor license ol Louis Ambrose.

in the First ward of Shenandoah, was trans
ferred to Miko Lenarhowicz; and tho liccnso
of Michael Harkins, in the Second ward of
Pottsville, was transferred to Anuio Harkins:

The bond of ( lias. W. Dander as treasurer
of the School District of tlio Borough of
Shenandoah, with the City Trust Safo Deposit
and Surety Cempany, of Philadelphia, as
ninety, was approved by tho court.

Tho following were acted upon by tho
Grand Jury Com. vs. John nam, oxtorution,
prosecutor, Stiuey Peuus, a true bill ; Com.
vs. Davis D. Swavely, a. aud b., prosecutor,
Adam Huntzleman, a true bill; Com. vs.
.Tonkin Hopkins, maintaining public nuis-
ance, prosecutor John Dugnn, a true hill;
Com. vs. Lcno Eckcrt, maintaining public
nuisance, prosecutor John Dugan, a truo 1)111;

Com, vs. Joo Swcutcn, maintaining public
nuisance, prosecutor, John Dugan, a true
bill ; Com. vs. Miko Kellar, maintaining a
public nuisance, prosecutor John Hall, Sr.,
truo bill ; Com. vs. Elizabeth Burns, larceny
as bailee, prosecutor Peter Lcinheiser, a truo
hill ; Com. vs. Susio Pawalkcs, , common
nuisance, prosecutor Enoch Sawalsky, no hill
and prisoner for costs ; Com. vs. Anthony
Simmons and John Pawalkcs, malicious
mischicl, prosecutor, Enoch Sewalsky, a truo
bill ; Com. vs. Jos. Sdanavago and Baltro
hdanavage, a. and b., prosecutor, Maggie
Drukeuo, a true bill ; Cum. vs. Martin Sey- -
bert, soiling liquor on Sunday, prosecusor
Hummel; i;oreut, true lull ; Uom. vs. Martin
U,.rl.nrl dlli,,.. H... ....... U.wlnn
iiommcK notour, truo bill ; Lorn. vs. Howard
Hopkins, public nuisance, prosecutor John
Dugan, truo hill ; Com. vs. A. P. Tabor and
Mat Zurtska, maintaining a public nuisance,
John Dugau prosecutor, a true hill :

Com. vs. John Kaiil, maintaining a public
nuisance, prosecutor James Burns, true hill :

e oiii. vs. iurs. nenry imuKmau, a. ana b.
and aggravated a. and b., prosecutor F. E.
Day. a true bill: Coin. vs. John Walshe.
a. and h., prosecutor Peter Cceoheui, true
bill ; Cum. vs. Win. Ouiun, a. and b., prusoou
tor Catharine Ouiun, truo hill : Com. vs.
Amos YV. Pothcriiicl and Sieve Bossel. house
stealing, prosecutor Oscar W. Kaltzcr, a truo
mil ; Loin. vs. .mos Y. itotnennci ami btoo
Bossel, larceny, &c, prosecutor Oscar W,
Saltzcr, a true bill ; Com. ,. Amos W.
Kothcrmcl. assault, prosecutor Oscar W.
Saltzcr, truo hill.

the luilowing prison commitments wero
made: Georgo McLlrath was committed by
'squire Conrad, of town, on oath of Wm. M.
McElrath. charged with assault and liattory
and incovigibility, iu default of $300 bail ;

John D.ivm aud John llreiiuau were sent up
by 'Squiro McCool, of town, iu default of

W)0 bail each, on oath of Olllcer Shay,
charged with tlruui:cunoss.

All Knraged Husband.
The residents of West C'eutic street wero

crcatlv aeitated over an episode that oe.
currcd in that vicinity last evening, iu which
an enraged husliand figured. It appears that
the latter chased a houtn i est street married
man frum his house, and when the two
reached tlio sidewalk a llstic encounter took
place. An otliccr happened to ho in the
vicinity and arrested husband No. 1 for
creating a nuisance, and ho paid tho flue. It
annoars that tho Uentro street man has sus
picious wiHi. uic oiuei visus nis nouse jor no
good purposes, and that the latter and the
wile ale too iutlmati . t he West street man
was subpoenaed as a witness in the Eisen
hower trial, hut failed to put iu apporanco
so far. It is rumored that he has skipped tlio
town, taxing witn mm a large sum ot money

The Other Victim Dead.
Yesterday wo noted tho death of Harry

Wolf, who, with Frank D.iun, wcro hurued in
tlio fire on Gilbert street, and y the
latter succumbed to his injuries.

Jacimowlcz Again
Anthony Csajor, who, with his wifo, wero

the Instruments of the downfall of
Jaciniowicz, has surreptitiously left Mt.
Carmel and u number of business people to
whom ho owed money mourn his departure.
Alout ten days ago Mrs. Csajor mysteriously
disappeared and yesterday a week ago hor
huslHUid skipped by the light of the moon
Nothing is known of their whereabouts hut
it is believed they are iu Howling. Simultane
ously witli the deiiurturo of Mrs. Czajor,
Jaciniowicz, the also disappeared
What has become uf him Is not known hut It
Is said by those who preteud to know that he
is now living with the donors in Ileadiii;
The is known to l;e fascinated by
Mrs. Utajor and It Is possible that tuts cou
jecture is enrrect.

ltellct Iu Six Moors.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours hy tlio "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving rani in
the bladder, kidneys, back aud every part
or the urinary i nuuavg.ee in rnaio or temaie.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
iuloK rellel anil euro mis is your remedy

Sold hy Khapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Your Hoy Wont Live u Mouth,
Bo Mr. Gllinan Brown, of 31 Mill St., South

Gardner. .Mass.. was told hy the doctors
His sun had Lung trouble, following Typhoid
Malaria, and he spent three hundred aud
seventy-fiv- e dollars with doctors, who filially
gave him up, saying: "YourlKij' wont live
a month." He tried Dr. King s New Dis-

covery and a few buttles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. He says ho owes his pre-

sent good health to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows it to be the best
in the world tor Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Wasity's Drug Store.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout Iho ltcglou Chron
icled for llnsty Perusal.

Many societies aro tuenarine for tholr
semi-annu- election of olllcers.

Jacob Blitz has bought tho tironertv of
Hon. C. F. King, in Mahauoy City, for ?8,200.

iinsioru is to liavo a national bank.
Knights of P.vthlas lodirea iu this stjitn ATP

being "worked" by either threo 'men or ono
man assuming the names of Williams. Evans
and Bowman, claiming to bo moinbors of
Livingston lodge, of Philadelphia. Thev
aro frauds.

The Schuylkill Valley Veterinary Medical
Association was in session at Pottsville

Pottsville will likely vote on the miostion
of a city charter, tho Borough Council hav
ing appointed a committee to consider the
question.

flioro Is a doadlock in tlio Watsoutown
School Board over tho lougth of tho school
term.

The Bast colliery has resumed operations.
The P. & 11. C. & I. Co. employes at

Girardvillo and Ashland wcro paid yostcrday.
the Delano shops aro busy.
Albert Itomig, a Lehigh Valley brukeman.

caught a trout measuring Si2 inches and
weighing four pounds at Hiidsondalo dam.
A. P. Blakesleo bought It for i'2.50.

Tlio htato League is said to bo shaky.
There aro three vacancios in the Borough

Council of Mahanoy City. They will ho
filled at tlio next meeting of that body.

iho Mahauoy City demonstration on July
1th will bo under the direction of tho Jr. O.
U. A. M. and tho Citizens Hoso Company of
that town.

Tlio Shamokin Valley Telephone Com
pany's line was fiuished to Mt.Oirmel
yesterday. Tho 'phonos of all the Mt.Carmcl
subscribers will bo connected later in tho
week when the system will bo in working
order.

"Last summer whllo attending court at
Uniontown," says D. B. Patton, a prominent
druggist of Fayotto City, Pa., "threo wit
nesses were suffering from diarrhoea. I gave
each a doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea IEcmedy and it gavu imme
diate relief. On the way homo ono of my
neighbors was taken with a sovero cramp iu
tho stomach aud was suffering with intense
pains. I gave him a doso of this remedy aud
within five minutes the pains had coased.
Tho remedy is a f.ivorlto here. I know of
many who are never without it. I always
take it with mo when going away from
home." For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists,

Coming l.vent. '
Juno 25. Lawn party at tho resldcuco of

A. 1. Broome, at Brownsville.
July 8. Strawberry and ico cream festival,

under tho auspices of tho Y. P. A., in the
basement of the P. M. church.

Dr. D. Ii. Itothrock, of New Berlin, Pa.,
does not hesitate to recommend Chamber-
lain's medicines. He says: "I have hand
led them for a year or more iu my pharmacy
and find them safe and reliable. My cus
tomers praise them very highly." No ono
who is troubled witli rheumatism can use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm without praising
it. Tlio quick relief from pain which it
allords is alone worth many times its cost.
For salo by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Miihuuoy City Schools.
The Mahanoy City School Board, at a

meeting held on Monday evening, decided to
levy one mill forthomaiiitenaiico of a public
school library, similar to that iu this town.
It is estimated that ono mill tax will bring iu
a rovenuo of ?500 uniiually. Tho election of
teachers will take place on the 22nd itist, the
principalship of tho High school to be left
open. Thoro are eighteen applicants for the
latter position, among the number being
Charles H. Moyer, of Port Carbon, and
.Vlvin D. Yost, of Minersvillo.

Don't be Without Muttons
On your shoes. Tho Factory Shoe Storo has
tho host fastener iu town and will fasten' them
on free of charge, whether your shoos wcro
bought of us or not.

J. A. MoYun, Mgk.

Larger stock of gold watches at Holder- -

man's than any whero elso in town,

Is essential to
health. Every nook Bloodand corner ot tho
system Is reached by tho blood, and on
its quality tho condition of every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The'surest
way to have good blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This mediclno purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
tho elements ot health and strength to
every nervo, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Kemember,

Sg

Sarsaparilla
Is tho best Infact the One Truo Blood Purifier,

Hnnr1' PMIc .c'!.r ""L1"wv r a - iuaw, ua.J W Vi'ViaiUs iwu.

. c.
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
CIgurs, Tobacco, --co. Agent for Reading

mewing uo.-- ncer anil verier.
11 and 11t3 S. Main St
JOHN F. CLEARY,

l'UItK SHIrZKIt WATEB
RfiTTT HR ! A cure lor hetulaejie and1)U1 1L--- V : stouiaeb troubles,

: aiKClKIt AI.I5,
nn WHI8B llKHK,
Ul II. iAauit IlEHIt,

l'OHTKK.

1 7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Take no

risks but get your nouses, slock, lur
uiturc, otc., iusurod in first-cla- re
liablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, .S,SKCU,1.,'
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

a . WkI.'l..i-U-- I
It. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE

euros nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tlio gerrfs ot disease and thon
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho cntiro Bystctn. Dospcrato cases
requlro prolonged trcatmont as shown by
that of Mrs. II. B. Rood, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes : "As tho result ot a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I had a light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Tv. Miloc' would havo throbblngs
Ulm t.) that seemedin my chest
NCrVinS unendurable. For three

. months I could not sleep
ReSlOreS and for three weeks did

not closo my oyes. I
liCUltil prayed for sleep, and
felt that It relief did not como I would bo
dead or Insane I took Dr. Miles' Restora
tive Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and uavo taken no mediclno
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervino
13 sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottlo benefits or money rot unded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL. ESTATE.

!.. ..i .... ,. r .......... ,. 1 r..in.
vpndittnni cxitonnH and levari facia. Nsucii
out of tlio Court of Common Picas of Scluiyl
Kill uounty, ana to me nirt'ctcu, will lie
exposed to public sale or outcry, on

FRIDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF JULY A. D., 1896,
At 10 o'clock in tlie forenoon, ot the Court
House, in tlio JforoiiKh of Pottsville, Schuylkill
1'ountj-- . Pennsylvania, the follow ins described
rent estate, to wit-

No. 1.
No. 1. All that certain lot or Darccl of irround

Mtunte In North Union towimhhi. Schuvlkll
county, bounded and described ns follows, to
wii: isegiuniiiti. at u post nml otono comer, n
otithcat comer of Dautel and Company, late

burauel HelTnerin rlht of George Heaver, ami
by tho mime noutli 75 decrees went 183-1- 0 perch
to a stone near the Cutnwtesa Cailro.ul. thence
along the said railroad hy the. land last tneu- -

iionca norm io ucjjreea east Z percues lo ptoncs
nnd north 81 decrees oast 20 perches to u
large mountain stone, thenco by land of Jacob
Linden nit h north 1 decrees west 37 perchos
to tho place of hcKiiininj?, containing 10 acres
and 57 perches with tho appurtenances consist-
ing of atvi-btor- y frame dwelling house with
stone basement nnd frame summer kitchen
attached, a log stable ami frame out buildings.

No. 2. All that certain lot or niece of tr round
hitunto In North Union township, Schuylkill
county, bounded nnd described as follows,, to
wit: beginning nt the culvert on eantly Kun
Creek on tho Philadelphia nnd Ueadiug Ilall-roa-

formerly the Catnwlssa Itailroad. thence
north 3 degrees cast 71 perches to u post,
thenco north degiecs east il perches to a
stone, thci'ce NouthS8dcgiceHcastl2l-10perche-
to a post, thenco north 23 degrees 0 perches to
a post, thence 12 degrees rn.t 12 pe relief to
an oak stump, thence north degrccn east 18
perches to a post, thenco north 31 degrees
cast 1G perches to a post, thence north 13
degrees west IS 710 perches to a stone, on line
of said nil road, thence south S5 degrees west
32 perches to a chestnut sapling, thence south
53)4 degrees west M0 lurches to a wldte plno
ircv, iiii'iiee suuiii 014 degrees west jou pel cues
to the nlacc of hesrlnnlni?. containing 40 nenw
and 131 perches strict measure with the appurt- -
emuieeH consisting oi n
frame dwelling with n y framu kitchen
attached, a frame hnrn and stable, n frame
dynamite mill with tubs, nnd machinery, a
water wheel, n frame chicken pen, frame smoke
house, a frame n frame mixing
nuiming, wuii iuih, etc., n tramo tamping
house, n frame store house, n two-stor-y log
house, a frame shell factory, a frame Imjx
factory, a frame soda houe. frame boiler nnd
engine house with upright boiler and engine
and n y frame building, and n railroad
fiidingfaf the property of WILLIAM J. SMITH,
tradingas the NATIONAL DYNAMITIC AND

No. 2.
All il.nt 1,irtnlit t ..I - I

in the borough of Schuylkill Hoven, Hchuylklll
'""'"ji iiuu-jnitmi- i, iii.iinui'ii in irons iiy
Peter stieet, In tlio reur hy a ten feet wide alley,
southwardly hy u ten feet wide alley,
nnd northwardly hy lot number 20; containing
in width 20 feet, nnd in length from said Peter
MrcU to tho 10 feet wide alley nbout 110 feet;
being, the lot marked on Ilubley'a division of...HI. ...(... on. ...tn."'- - mi- - upimrienancoriconsisting of n frame dwelling house :

ns tho property of ST. PMTEH'S LVANOKL1- -

No. 3.
Alt those two certain contiguous lots or pieces

of land In the Morris and Pisher addition to the,
borough of Tremont, fcchuylkill countv. num-
ber 31 and 33. Lot number 31, bounded on thonorth by Main street, on tho east hy lot number
29, on tho south by Poplar street and on the
ww ny io uumncrJH; tlio Bald lot being 40 fwtin front on Main street nnd extending thatwidth in deoth to Pm.lnr m.,i lt- .......l...,.
33 in bounded on the north by Main street, on
j.iv- i.y iui. minuter ill, on the south by l'oii-la- rstreet, on the west by lot humber ai, the saidlot number 35 being the property of George
Klelhenstein; the said lot being 40 feet In ,f ronton Main street und extending that width indepth to Poplar street; with tho nppurtenanceiiconsisting of n two and framedwelling house with n y frame kitchenattached and ti frnmo a

y frame tannery and bark house nndtwo frnmo as the property of MAUY
C COCKILLundEZUACOCKILL.

AH that certain lot or piece of ground situateuthe borouKh of Ashland, Schuylkill county,
bounded northwardly by Pnoe strwt, east-ward by Kltfhteenth fctreet, wtuthwardly byArch street nnd wwlwardly by land of

Uwwling Coal ami Iron Company,
contalninir In width (tvntv.nv. f.t f
depth one hundred feet ; with the appurtenant
oo.ibUtingof a two story frame dwelling housewith n two-tor- y frame fttiached,a frame stable, a frame coal house nnd frame

XUX1.1UX i i P"Prty ol WILLIAMLO hth and ANN hU wife, in right of widwife.
NO. 5.

AlWhat certain lot or piece of ground ftituate... ...,ju,uujiu Ainuimi, rH'uuyiKiu couniy,bounded northwardly by Walnut trel, y

by lot of ChrW. Iludunah, southwardly

gjaplile man or plan of wild borough with thenumber 27rt section 72, conUilnlng in width

I ii . '. V . piuriennnee eon- -

dwelling housei w thttoue lta.emcnt with two
frame coal house and 'ramo , an

HO. 6.
AH that certain lot or pice of ground situate

In tho borough of Port Uirliou, KuhuylklU
countv. loundel and detcrilied ux fnitnw..
wit : lieginuing on Coal fctreet on a coiner of a
lot ot the ot Hwjbntr, deceased,
thence north twenty-tw- o feet four Inches, moro
or lews, to line marked out on lot of estate of
Uriah (iunes, deceased, thence east along mid
lot one hundred nnd forty-tw- o feet, more or
kw, to a post adjoining other ground of ctate

of wild Urlnh (Inii, (hence south twenty-tw- o feet
two Inchen, more or 1m, to line of lot of estate of
liobert Thoma?, deceived, thence west along
sahl lot, a twenty feet whlenllev, lot of Leonard
ufriE nmi iiino io. ui esiaio or J.ewls Iieebner,
deceased, to Conl street the place of beginning,containing in front on Coal fttrnt
feet four Inches, more or lww, nnd extending
unci, in juiiki" "i i (niu uunureu and forty-tw-

feet, more or les ; with the nppurtennncen
consisting of n two-stor- frame etorc nml
dwelling house, a frame baker shop and n frame
table : n tho projwrty of OKOHOK T

CtWINNEIl,
No. 7.

All tho flurfneo of right of soil of nil that
certain lot of land situate, lying nml being In
the township of Kline, Hchuylklll county,
hounded nnd described ns follows: lleginultig
at a stake at the northeastern intersection ot
Centre nnd First streets, thenco along said Plrststreet north four and three-fourth-s degrees west
fifty feet to n stake, thence north eight nnd

h degieea ent one hundred 'nnd Ilfty
feet to a stake on nn nlley twenty feet wide,
thence nlong said alley south four nml s

degrees east fifty feet to a stake nt the
Intersection with Centre street, thence along
said Centro street tsouth clghtv-tlv- e and

degrees west ono hundred nnd fifty feet
to tho place of beginning; bounded on tho
north by lot numbered five, on the east by nn
nllcy twenty feet wide, on the south by Centrestreet nnd on the west by First street, contain-
ing seven thousand fivo hundred square feet of
land, nnd being lot numbered six In block "A"
on the plot of lots laid out In the said township
bv tho Lchlphnnd Wilkcsbarre Coal Company;
with tho appurtenances consisting of a

house; as tho property
of William malzuoa.

No. 8.
All those certain lots or pieces of ground

situate on Pencock street in the borough of
Pottsville. Schuvlkll I orMtnfv. l.ottn.lfil nntl
described ns follows t On the east by n twentv-tw- o

feet wide street, on the south by Peacock
street, on the west by lot marked n on tho map
or plan of the Norwegian nddltion to tho
borough of Pottsville nnd on the north hy
Norwegian creek; being lots or pnrts of lots
marked with tho numbers 110 nnd 147 on the
nforcsnld plan or drafts; containing in front on
said Peacock street ono hundred and sixteen
rcet nnd in depth nbout one hundred and nlno
feet; with the annurtennnces conslstlnir of a
two-stor-y brick nntl frnme slaughter house and
ice manufacturing bullfltrtg with upright engine,
holler nml connections, pulleys, shafting, belts,
tfcc, two holler pumps, two Ice machine pumps,
distilling cylinder, meat cutter, meat mixer,
sausage stutter, vats, lard cooler elevator,
Diamond drill pump, nnd nil other machinery
nnd fixtures erected thereon or connected there-
with, a frnme cattle shed, a frame wngon shed
and storeroom, a frame smoke house, a double
brick smoke house nnd frame coal shed, as tho
property of O. A. DOIUEFLINGliR.

HO. 9.
-- AH that certain lot or piece of ground situate

in the borough of Pottsville. Schuylkill county.
bounded westwnrdly or front by Centre street,
northwardly by property belonging to Frank
Carter nnd Joseph DeFrehn, hy
South Coal street nnd southwardly hy lot o'f
Mary C. Wyukoop, containing In width twenty
feet nnd in depth ono hundred and twenty feet
five inches; with the appurtenances consisting
of a three-stor- y brick dwelling houo witli ,n
three-stor- y brick hnek building attached ; as the
property of JOHN A. SULLIVAN with notice
to WILtJAM WILIIKLM nndC. K. WILIIKLM,
terrc tenants. e

NO. 10.
All that certain lot or niece of irround situate

on the southeast corner of Eighth and Nor-
wegian streets In the borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, bounded nnd described ns
fnUn.i-- in wit:. KnrtlufnnUv or Iti fr....t
said Noiweglnn street, enstwnrdly by property!
oi iner is. reiser, souinwnruiy ny n tnreo iccr.
lassago way or niicy anu westwainiy ny sniu
eighth street : being uart of lot number fifteen

In Pott and Patterson's addition to Pottsville
and being the same premises now marked and
known as No, 725 West Norwegian street, in
said borough ; containing fifteen feet In front or
widtli on said Norwegian street and extending
of that width In length or depth sixty-seve- n

leci, wnn mc nppurienances consisting oi n
three-stor- v brick dwellfmr houso with a two--

htory brick hack building and a y frame
Kucnen nuocncu ; as me property oi
WAUNKlt.

NO. 11.
All that curtain tract of land, situate on the

east side of a public road leading fromTamaqua
to Hazlcton, in Rush township, Schuylkill
county, bounded nnd described as follows, to
wit: I tegt lining at n stone corner on the east
side of said public mad and ot tho distance of
one hundred (100) feet, north from tho centre of
the track of the Ncsquehonlng Valley Itailroad;
thence south along said railroad track, south
eighty-on- e (81) degrees, cast one hundred and
sixty-seve- n (107) perches, to n point in line of
land of August Jtoabe s thenco along snM
Itaahe's land north slxty-thre- o (G3) degrees,
cast one hundred and fifteen (115) perches to
stones; thence south twenty-tw- o nnd one-hal- f'

(22) degrees cast eleven (11) perches, to stones;
thence along lands of John Krbe, north fifteen
(15) degrees, east ono hundred nnd two (102)
perches to n chestnut onk ; thenco along other
lands of the said James Taggart, deceased, and
including iu that nart. described in the order
ami request of sale, as number five, south
clghty-nln- o (89) degrees west one hundred nnd
eighty-seve- (187) perches to stoius; thence1
north eighty-on- e flegrecs west forty perches to
stones: thence north eighty-fou- r (61) degrees,
west eighty-fou- r (8J) perches, to u stone corner
In tho public road leading from Tamaqua to
Hazlcton ; thence in n southerly direction along
said public road, thirty-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf (32K)
perches to (.tones, corner of land of Josiah
r'racbel, thenco north eighty-eig- (88) deirrees.
east tweive and one-ha- lf (12 perches, thence
south seven (7) degrees west tlftcen perches,
thence south eighty-eigh- t degrees west twelve
and one-ha- perches to a stone corner on tho
public roau leading from Tamaqua to iiazieton,
thence in a southerly direction along said
imblic road, eltrhtv-tw- o (82) ncrches to tho nlaoe
of beginning, containing (wo hundred and
twenty-thre- e (223) acres nnd forty-nin- e (4y)
pcrcnes, since measure.

Also. All that certain tract of land, situate on
the west side of a public road, leading from
Tamaqua to Iiazieton, in Hush township,
Schuylkill county, hounded nnd described ns
follows, to wit : Beginning at n post nnd stone
corner on the west side of said public road nnd
at a distance of one hundred (100) feet north
from tnc cemr oi iiie tracK oi tue Eesqiienon-in- g

Valley Itailroad: thenco north alone the
bald railroad eighty-on- e (81) degrees wcet
seventy-tw- o (72) perches to stones, thence south
nine (V) degrees, cast three (3) perches to a
stone corner at a distance of fifty (50) feet from
the centre ot tlie esqueuoning valley Kaiiroad
track; thence along tho said railroad north
eighty-on- e (81) degrees west sixty-on-e nnd one-ha- lf

(C1H) perches to stones, in line of lands of
Welsh nnd othsra; thenco along said Welsh's
land north ten 10 degrees, east twenty-fiv- e 25
perches to stones; thence along the same north
eighty-on- e 81 degrees, west twenty-si- x 26
irrches to stones in lino of lands of II. A,
'oldy Sc Co., thenco alons the sntd lands of

Wcldy&Co. north ten 10 degrees, east one
htimlriMl nml flftv.flva tierclie. tohtoncfl: thence
eubt xty-slx G6 nerehea to public road leading
iron. Tamaqua lo Iiazieton; thence alons saiu
public road in a southerly direction, two hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r 221 perches to tho place
of containing ono hundred and
forty-tw- 112 acre, and thirty-thre- 133
perches, strict measure, together with the
uppurtenances consisting of one two-stor-

frumo dwelling house, frnmo carriage house,
ono frnme dwelling house, frame
chicken house, pig sty nnd corn crib. Ac, ; as
the property of JIaNNAU IIALSKY, with
notice to tenants.

NO, 12.

All tlmt certain lot or piece of ground situate
on the 'north side of l'lno street. In the village
of Nelson City, In Kast Union Township,
Schuylkill county; containing in front ontsaul
IMne street thirty-tw- o feet nnd extending bnck
of that width at right angles therewith one
hundred and thirty feet to Cranberry alley;
being lot No. 2 tit Block 20 on the map orplnnot
suld Nelson City as constructed by 11. 8. lloycr
in Slay, 188.; bounded ns follows : north by
Cranberry alley, east by lot No. 3, south by Pine
street and west oy lot No. 1; with the appur-
tenances consisting of a two and ono half story
frame dwelling house, n frame stable nnd frame

as the property of AMANDA
JANE CAlt 12 V.

No. 13.
All that certain lot or pleco of ground sltuato

in North Union Township, HehuylkJU founty,
boundeil and as fallows ; jwrthward;
ly by right of way of the l'hllailalphla and
.leading Kailrond, Union siding, onstwnriUy by
la,l of Lindcrmuth, on tho south by
lands of Hartman. and on the west by right of
way of tho I'hlladelphla and Heading; contain-
ing one aero uf land, more or loss, uud laving
erected thereon buildings neoessary for tho
manufacture of powder, dynamite ; nml nltro- -

e; ns the property of WILLIAM J.
J.IT1I. trading as tlie NATIONAL DYNAMITE

AND I'OWDlilt COMI'ANY.

NO. 14.
All those certain two lots or pieces of ground

sltuntc In the Dorough of I'ottsville, --Schuylkill
County, mmked numbers 30 nndSil, on the plan
of A. H, Faust's addition to said borough,
bounded on the north by Main street, on tho
east by lot number on the south by reserved
land of A. H. I'aust, nnd on the west by ot

numbers; .contain lur In front 10 feet and indepth or that width ISO feet; M the nronerty ofaBOIiaEO. AltUOOAST.

NO. 16.
All that certain lot or piece of ground situateon the poulh side of Parker stteet in theOlrarilvllle, Schuylkill County being

lot number two in block number 2H on tho map
or plan of the Proiton Coal and Improvement
Company nddltion to the snld borough ofOlinrdvlllo; containing flftv feet, more nr less
In front or widtli on Parker street and extend-ing of that width nt tight nnglcs therewith Inlength or depth one hundred and fifty feet, more
nrlf""i; boundeil cnstwardlv by lot number onesouthwardly nnd wostwnrilly by other land of
the party of the first part, nnd northwardly by
Parker street , aforesaid; .bclnit the same
premises which the Preston Coal and Imnrn

Company, by deed dntod the 8th day of
February A. I)., Wl, granted nnd conveyed to
party hereto; with the appurtenances consisting
of a two story frame dwelling houe with n two
story frame back building and a one story frame
summer kitchen attached, n frame coal house
nnd frame ; ns tho property of
CATIIAHINE KYAN nml ANDREW IIY AN.

NO. 1C.
All that certain lot or piece of ground situateIn the Ilorough of Ashland, Schuylkill County

bounded northwnrdly by llrock street, enst-
wnrdly by lot of Peter Cress, southwardly by
Oak street and westwnrdly by lot of George
Morgan, containing In width twentv-flv- c feet
nml in depth ono hundred nnd forty feet, more
oi less; with tho appurtenances consisting of n
dock of twotwpnndn half story framo dwell-n-

.houses with two y frnmo backbuildings nttached, n framo stable, framo coalhouses and framo
of THEODORE WKW.lt, or VeaVeA.

NO. 17.
All I.O A.-I- t I . ......Vi.Tji J . o'grounu sltuato

V." r1 " v"r B,rec. in mc village ofNelson City, In East Union township, Sclmvl- -
-- H CnUl,l mnlnlnlnr. It, l.i
street forty-eig- feet nnd extending hock ofthat width at right nnglcs therewith one hun-
dred nnd thirty feet to Cranberry alley, being
lot number eight nnd west half of lot numbernine In block twenty-tw- on map or plan of,,. ...ibuii -- ,.- cunairucicu oy 11, rj, Jlergerin Slay, 18S9; bounded as follows: northwnrdly
llV CmillinM-vnllo- r.n.1 k., I..II ... I... ,

nine, south by l'lno street nml west by lot num.
r.ci-ii- .iwi m itpinirieunucos consisting or

n two story frnmo dwelling houso with n onustorv fmmn lino- - linll.ll.tn nllnl...! . r.
stable, frame chicken pen, nnd frnmo'out build- -
illLTS n tlin iirntuihtv nt Tf .l.-ti-r 1 I mn

No. 18.
Xo. 1. All that rert.lin tmrt. rtr hip.h nr ln,l

situate in llrandonvllle, ICact Union township,
Hchuylklll County; adjoining Intuit of IlenrvMiller, Nelson Urnndon, Silas IIoITnagle anil
others, containing ninety-tw- o acres, more or
less; with the appurtenances consisting of a
two nnd a half t.tory frame dwelling house witha ono nnd one-ha- story hnck hnildlng aH- -

itvufu, irtiuiG nanK onrn, n irnme wagon sneu,
frnme corn crlh, frame pig stnhle, frniuechlcken
house, frame coal shed and frame outhuild-Ing- t.

No. 2. All that rertnln lot nr ti.i. nf .,.ttn.l
sltunte iu tho Borough of Mahanoy City,
rfdiuylkill County; hounded on the north hy lot
of Mary Ifeih, on the eut hy C'atawiHKi gtrect,
on tho south hy Maple street und on the went hy
JMcKinley alley, containing in front on said
Catnwlssa street twenty-fiv- e feet nnd extending
of that width in length or depth one hundred
ana uve icei, more or .ev; with the nppur-tennnr-

consUtlmr of a block nf twn tufonm..
story frame cottage dwelling houses

with two y frame hnck buildings at-
tached, a frame fitnblo and shed, frnmo chicken
house, frame coal house and frnme

ns the property of WILLIAM M. EVANS
nnd MAUY JANE iCVANS.

NO. 19.
Levied June 13th. Ifi95. on all the rlcht. title

and interest of Louisa Younglleisch, of In nnd
to nil that certain lot or piece of ground sit-
uate in tho Horough of MInersville, achuylklll
County, Pennsylvania, hounded nnd described
us follows : On the north hy Carbon street, on
the east by land of tho estate of Thomas Cooch,
deceased, on tho south by land of Mrs John
Sutton, nnd on the wot by laud of Cntberino
Sheeder, containing iu width sixty feet mora or
less nnd in depth sixty feet more or less, with
tho appurtenances consisting of a

story framo dwelling house, n frame sum-
mer kitchen and frame ; ay the
property of LOUISA YOUNGFLKIbClI.

NO. io.
All those two certain lots or nieces of cround.

described ns follows : First, All that certain
lot or piece of ground sltuato on the southwest
corner of Sunbury and Fifth streets fn the Hor-
ough of MInersville, Schuylkill County, con-
taining iu front on Sunbury street fifty feet nnd
In deptli one hundred nnd fifty feet to n twenty
feet wklo street; with the appurtenances con-
sisting of n three story stone tavern, store and
dwelling house, a block of four two-stor-y framo
dwelling houses with stone basements, a frnmo
wnrehouso nnd frame out buildings.

Also, Second : All that certain lot or piece of
ground situate on the caj--t side of Fifth street,
in tho Ilorough of MInersville, Schuylkill
County, containing in front on Fifth street fifty
feet and in width twenty-fiv- e feet, bounded on
the west by Fifth street, on tho north by lot,
now cr late, of Clark, on the east by
lot of Jacob Steinhilhert, and on tho south by a
twentv feet wide street; with the nnimrteiiancea
consisting of a frame stable. The said above
two lots I'lret nnu scconu lornung togetuer tlio
tavern nronertv known ns tho Farmers Hotel in
said Borough of MInersville, ns now Uied by
Arctta jMuiiau; aa tne property oi juiks UEiiU,
mortgagor, nnd TKHUANCK MOHAN,
CHAHLKS 11 MOHAN, nnd THOMAS I).
I1UKNNAN, JOHN HltKNNAN, CH AISLES
UUKNNAN. ELLEN BltENNAN, WILLIAM
DEV1TT, THUKSA DEVITT, ANNIE DEVITT,
MAHY DEVITT, KATIE DEVITT, SUSIE
DKVITT, JAMES C. 1'UItCELL, CHAltLES
1'UltCICLL, nnd JOSEl'U 1'UItCELL, heirs und
terre tenants.

NO. 21.
Ml that western one-hn- lot or piece of

ground sit unto on the north side of Centre
street, in the borough of Ashland, Schuylkill
county, being the western half of lot number
lour, ns laiu oui y jiuier in iwaj,
bounded nnd described ns follows : On the west
bv lot number three, on the north by lot of
Gideon W. Snyder, on the east hy the eastern
nan oi 101 nuinuer iour nnu on uie souin uy
Centre street; containing Jn front on said
Centre street twehe nnd ono-hn- lf feet nnd ex-
tending of that width iu length or depth north-wnrdl- v

flftv-sl- x feet, more or lesrti with the
nppurtenances consisting ot a
story iramo uoiei mm uweiung nouse wun n
two-stor-v frame bnck huildinir nnd n frame
Biunmcr kitchen attached, a framo chicken pen
and frame as the property of

Taken in execution and to be sold hy
ALEXANDER SCOTT, Sheriff.

9JiEnn'P', Office, Pottsville, Pa.
Juno 16th., lb9G. -

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Buy Keyatouo flour. Bu 6ure that tlie name
Lkssio & IUee, Ashland, l'a., is printed on
every Back.

( nik.r it aw


